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Vrt Jsmes H. Gravenstine, of thePostoffice
Department. Washins-ton- . D. C. certifies fromA BLOODY RIOT.CONGRESSIONAL. A War RmliilsBe.

Cor. of the Nsws and Ob6KBvxr. '

Goldsboro, N. C , April 5.
In your issue of April 3d I notice an

article from the Chatham Record headed
A 'War Tlominilowinnji " TKa writer

early and successful termination of their
long and patriotic struggle for the' right
of a loyal

Kesolved, That the speaker of the
House be directed to communicate a
copy of these resolutions to Mr. Glad-
stone.

Mr. Cox, of North Qarolina, objected
and the resolutions were not recorded
The House at 5 o'clook took a recess
until 7: 30,' the evening session to be for

consideration of pension bills.!

and went over to Argente. Near the
south end of the Iron Mountain railroad
bridge three men were halted and ar-

rested. Oan, Charles Stepp, had a
double-barrele- d gun; another, Cooke,

ticket; agent, - was intoxicated and
abusive and was locked up in the bridge
ticket office. A strong guard was placed
about the round-hou- se and shops, and
obtaining an engine and a car Williams

four prisoners were brought back
the oity . Everything is quiet this

morning. Williams' condition is pro-
nounced critical. He is well known,THE ALLEOIO OAHCOVRTKatT SOT

SUSTAINED.

SAM FRANCISCO CUSTOMS OPIICBR ONLY

DOSS BIS iCTT. I .

Washington, D. C. April 9.-T- he

aoting secretary of the treasury has re-

ceived telegrams in regard to the alleged
discourteous treatment of the Chinese
minister: . ; i

San Francisco j Cal,, Apr"ii 8.
TH SSCRXTART lot THS TaAASB&T,

Wa&binoton, D. QM . I

fhe department letter of the 23 ult.
aa promptly communicated to the sur-

veyor, with instructions to accord all
facilities to the Chinese embassy.! No
discourtesy has been shown them.' On

contrary, , unuaual indulgence was
extended. They were" speedily landed,
without identification or evidence of their
ofiicial character and without credentials,

required by see. 13 of the restriction
Ihe Chinese consul at this port

neither gave to this officer notice of
their arrival nor made application for
facilities. The complaints that tiroper
courtesy was withheld-hav- e not coine to

knowledge. , John S. Haokk;,
j Collector.

San Francisco, April 9. To i Hon.
S. Fairchild, acting secretary of the

treasury, Washington, V. C.: The
Chinese embassy arrived in advance of
time. livery facility to land them was
extended. No dscourteav was shown.
Chey made no complaint. Thev landed

the directions of the collector. .
Be-

fore

;

leaving the ship the envoy expressed
thanks to the surveyor in charge for
courtesy shown him and invited the sur
veyor to call upon him at his hotel.

comments of the eastern papers are
warranted by facts. j

Joh S. Haoxb, collector.
IskAiL LaWTO , superintendent of mint,

And VV. J. Tinnin, surveyor. ;

GiMatesM aheme pieaa biah-Aaae- rt I

iNxw York, April 9. Not only among
Irishmen bat among all the nationalists
inlthis city today Gladstone's proposed I

for home rule! Ireland.! Ischeme in as ex--
. '

pressed in his speech vesterdav. is the
eeneral tonic of. discussion. It abneara; I

jneet with general L approval. I Irish- -
men who have taken 'a prominent lead

fthe land league and national leaeue
movemenvs UUSX IS S DUB UU can Dei
accepted by the Irish people. They do

loox npon it as .a nnaiitv nut tne I

msjority seem willing to content them- -j

selves for the present at least with what!
onerea in it. it does not give all

that they desire, but they express, the
opinion that it is mora likely to be sue--
ccssful than if more were now de-- !

personal experience to the remarkable effects t
of Red Star Cough Cure in removing lung and
caroat trouoies. xo cents.

When is cake inhabited? When there
a little Indian in it.

Dame Forms Favra rxr Ausile Kmllhi
wIki ia a colored cook and washer, at 113 Lib-- -;

e-- t street, was the lucky holder ot one-fift- h

thftickft in the Louisiana State Lottery';
wich drew the first eapital prize of 73,0O0P
on, riifday. Keb. 9. In a auiet wav she said:!'
'My name i Annie Smith. I am 40 years of
sjrf and a widow; born at Monroe, La.: Myji
atte ntion was attracted to a ticket Xo. 67,705. ,

Tlie wtlubination pleased me, 1 purchased one-- li

tiftiii for the sum of fl. I calfe-- d at the office
the comimny and was told that I had won

1S,000." She has no children living and is
alone n the world. New Orleans (La.) Picay-- ,;

une, Feb. 13. -

Why do white sheep eat more this l!

black sheep! Because there are more of
them. ; . h

Bronchltia, Waotrpinff Cough. Inclptait
nptir

penons fit advaaeM sum OC

cum isgntp w soia our m

Strio CoMtltm-lab- ml th.a.'t lfvtinU.Mgiiatuia.otVaA w.
U A.C. Mrytr Co-S- ol.troy, wunmora, ao, u.a.4.

SALVATIOrJOIL,
! " The Oreateat Cure oa Earth for Pala.
WIU relieve more quickly than aay
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Nekralgia, Swellings, Braises, Borasy.
ScaJda,CntsiLnmbago,Sores, Frost-
bites, Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Tnnlharh. Snrilni. ftr. Sntl kw.11
Draggista. Price 25 Cents a Bottle; I

Closing Out Sale

1

Having determined to change say busbies,
irom anu aiier at nrn uay loi Apr j a

win oner mj entire mock oi 1

Dry Goods,
'

NOIIONS, 8HOIS, HATS, Ac, re

iFor Cash
A large portion at cost and some.

BELOW COST.

Merchants buying for Cash can secure De-eide- d

Bargains here in NEW AND DSIB
AB K OOD3 suited for the general trade.:

AU persons indebted to me are requested w
make early settlement )

R. B. PETTY I

184 FayetterUle Straet, RaleUch. K.

EXTRAORDISIRY OFFERING

-- OF it

- .

Dress Silks
Rrtiable and desirable goods which caniaot

be duplicated at present prices.

BLACK GEOS-GBAT- N SILKS,

jE very piece of purest dye. Best shades of
Ulack, Soft Cashmere and rich Velvet Finish,
and guaranted to wear, at 60c, 66, 75c, ?5c,
H5c, l per yard, up to 3.50 per yard. jr

Special Values!

li lack and 1 Colored Surahsj Black, and Col-
ored Rhadames: Black and Colored Merveil-Icii- x;

Black and Colored Tricotinea. The Sew '

Soft Fabric Tricot Surahs; Black and Colored
Faille Fr&ncaise. iv

!":
' 3j

Black ChinoisJ
Printed and Plain China Silks, Embroideries

una rialn Fonsrees. .

PRINTED FOULARDS.

Brocade Sateens and Velvets and combina-
tions for street and evening wear. jj

uinmer Silks in large assortments front 32c,
35c, 37c per yard, up. i -

I j

WH&R S TUCKER & CO.

Many aiLadyj
Is beautiful, all but her skin
and nobody has ever sola
her how easy it Is to pus
beau ty on the skin. Beauty
on uo mnn is maguow

A DESPKBATK AFFAIR A l Br. a.OUIi.

Dopaty ajhoriffk Psir Two Volia, fnt aPMaUWhsiMNd at Tbia- - ;

Um OSBwa ! Tstem-SIV- S)

Up.

1 St. Lotus, April 9, 2 f. m A crowd and
of strikers formed at the relay depot in to
East St Louis at 1.45 o'clock this after-
noon and advanced in the direction of
the railroad yards,, to stop work by the
new men employed there. They were
met by a guard of deputies who ordered the
them to disperse. Ihe mob refused
and made a rush far the yards, when '

the deputies leveled their Winchesters
and fired, killing three of the strikers'.- -

5s. 40 p. m. The guards stationed at
the Louisville & Nashville yards, near
Broadway, fired into a crowd of 800
strikers about 2 30 this afternoon. Sii
men and dne woman were shot. Four
of the men were killed and the woman
is supposed to be mortally shot. The and
killed are: Pat. DriscollJ an employee of
the water works (not a striker); Chai. the
Washington,-- painter; John Bohman,

water wuris muurer uui a striaer ),
T. E. Thompson. Major Kichmond. shot
in the head and shoulder, will probably to
die. Mrs. John Proffer, shot in the back.
is probably mortally wounded. An nil-kno- wn

man was shot at the bridge ap
proach. The crowd had made no attack
upon the yards, as at first reported, but
were standing atCohoka bridge, near the
Louisville & Nashville road; jeering at
the guards, when without the slightest not
apparent provocation the deputies
leveled their rifles and fired two volleys.
The crowd at once separated, running
in all directions, and the deputies ran
over Cohoka bridge toward the Missis-
sippi river bridge, still holding their
rifles and firing to cover their retreat
When it was known by the strikers that
the guards had fled the former returned
to recover their dead. The crowd after
fiv'w ' la gan to run up Broad wav. shout
ing "To arms! To arms! We will get
guns and return that fire." Women and
children ran out of their houses and met
them in the streets, weeping and wring-
ing their hands. After the crowd had
returned to the scene and the excitement a
had abated several of the leading
strikers drew their revolvers and swore
that they would drive all the depu
ties out or tne city, even at the loss
of their own lives. In- - the stampede
which followed the first volley from the
rifles of the deputies one man, whose
name is unknown, was forced from the C.Ebivj m w- -

1onota creex Drwge and tilled, ms
body has been recovered, inot yet i

m ' . . . . .... .
r Ane deputies who did tre are

shooting, eight in number, went to the
third district police station in this itv
auu saneuuersu uiaiuseifea uu n)
taxen to tne jyur worts, wnere tnpy i

were taaeu into cub tour ua were re-- i

lieved of their arms. They said the
crowd began firing into them first and

l.tnat tney simpiy returned tne nre. Alter I

the first firing was over and ihe strikers
had become bent on revenge, a number
of them armed themselves with revbl--

and nred into them, killing one.
The greatest excitement now prevails in
East St' Louis and the strikers are fast
arming themselves and seem determined to

avenge the death of those of their
number so wantonly Slain,' as they say.
Ihe local executive committee of the
Knights Of Labor are on : the tcene at--

temnting to restrain the men and trying
to persuade them to meet in Flannigan's
bmUf wnere tne. de8lre adTue tnm

Ugain8t 1 violence. The men refuse,
hnn. tn. maoi thorn laiminir that.
they will be surrounded by deputies
and fired upon again. A mass-meeti- ng

of the strikers, however, is being held
in front of the city hall and the men are
With difficulty restrained by their lead-
ers from advancing in a body on the
different . railroad yards and attacking
the deputies on guard.

3.3U r. at. Guards of police are now
stationed at each approach of the bridge
connecting with hast ot. Louis and no
one is allowed to pass over.

i

5 30 p. m. Governor Uglesby, of 11

linois, has ordered out eight companies
of militia. Some of the troops arrived
in East St Louis tonight

Bailey and.. Hayes, of the executive
board and P. B. Brown, a prominent
Knight, spoke at a meeting held in front
of the city hall this alternoon and ap

or tne country ana to rigiaiy ooserve an
the principles of the order.

A Uroaa Outrage.

TBI DARING ACT Of 1 MOB AT LITTLE BOCK.

Ltttls Rock, Ark., April 9. Be
tween midnight and 1 o'clock tlis morn
ing deputy sherifl Williams, phu Las
had charge of the force of deputies
guarding the St Louis &Iron Mountain
round bouse and macbin shops at Ar
gents, opposite this city, was approach-
ed by F. H. Darby, a leading Knight of
Labor, who notified him to take his
force away or they would be driven out.
Williams said: "Pll Uke you now," and
taking Darby, locked him up in one of
the rooms. Just then the outlines of
twenty or thirty men were seen a short

a ttfll' a

diBtaoce away ana w uiiams oraerea
..1 A-- i 1 A.1 A I

them out, lajiDg mat uc was tnere w
guard the property and would do it if
he fell m his traexs. some one from
the crowd replied: "Well, then, die,"
and an irregular shooting between the
deputies and the assailants began. Prob-
ably 100 shots were fired and Williams
was dangerously wounded by a bullet
in the right side and one or .two other
wounds in other portions of his body.
The mob soon after fled. It is reported
that several men were wounded, but if
so, they were taken away by their com-

rades. Sheriff Worthen was telegraph-p-i
tot sod hurriedly collected a posse

.NaT AQAfJIAKIIRT ABOUT litat

riSttERY MATTER.

H Ct.dB PrMl4nt Otntlui'l
J jManroajttjl f at COBaaataotot m

j ; Attavek trt7 Bajmr.

Wabbihgtok, D, C, Aril 9. Sik-- ; theatb Mr. SUoford sabcf 1 11 the-- cre-

dentials of Oovernor Hearst, Appointed
by the OoTernor of California United
States Senator until the next meeting
of t&e legislature of that State,; Tioe Sen THJt

ator; John F. Miller, deceased. The
credentials haTing been read, ; the new
Senator" wasf escotted to the desk by
Mr.; Stanford where president pro tem-
pore Sherman administered the oath of
offiee. ' Mr.. Hearpt took his Beat on the
Uemocraticside.bf the chamber.

A; resolution offered by Mr Allison To
was agreed to, oaliing on he aeeretary J

too treasury for wformatioii relating!
the baianoea pi ertaia appropriations w

wbiph hare been: exhausted or earned
the surplus fond Mr. Riddleber-ge- r
bulled up Mr. Piatt's resolution re-

lating to elecutiTO sessions, having od, the
he;s&id,that Mr. Piatt intend-

ed yesterday to - bare it made a special
order for but; saw no
iudication of suoh action having been as
taken yesterday.; Mr. Piatt said he act.

ready at any time to present his
views on the subject, and was as anxious

anybody that it should be taken up
early. Be lioped the business of the
Senate' would permit his calling it'Mon-day.oex- t. wy

After some further remarks
matter was dropped. V

fSome time, was! spent in discussine.
without action; the House bill pro

ior rree transmission tnrougn tne
'mails of metorolostical renorts

Mr. Frye then took the floor and ad
dregsed the1 Senite in support of a
resolution heretofore submitted by him

relation to fisheries. The resolution by

declares it to be the sense of the Senate
Congress ought not to provide for
ppintxnent of a commission in

whih the governments of the United TheStates and Great Britain should be rep- -. notresented, charged with the consideration I
ttlement of the fishing rights of

itwo governments on the coasts of
United Sutef and 3ritish America

MX. Frye quoted President Cleve-
land's recommendation in his' annual
message that; Congress provide ; for tibei.ui.Liioi joina cwnmiwnrep- -
resentina tha United-- 1 States and Great
Britain, ;"charged with the eonsidera-tio-oi

of and settlement npon a jast, equita
(and honorable basis of the entire

question Of the fishing rights of the two w
to

govfrnmenti s4ltheir rlspeotiire eitt- -
on thew eoasts of f the United iu

States anoV BritiBh North America."
XhiM f he . condemned and I also the
subsequent ' action of the ' State de-- not
paxtment ia line! with the President's

KXai.iwur oecrsfcary nsyarg, ue saia,
had failed o consult the rcprcooutativvs isthe American vfishice intorosts. but
had taken counsel on! v with the enemv.
(meaning the British minister at Wash
ington, and the CaPadiaj) litioister of
fi&jheries.) ::. ) i i 1

Mr. Morgan defended the administra
tipn. He did Hot understand the Pres--

laet i ' suggestion to propose a com
mission which by its action should con
elude all fquestions between the two A

governments. It was negotiation that
was proposed by the Fresident.

Mr. Frye remarked that in that case
thl President's language was unfortu
nately chosen.!. i f ' '"

; Mr. Morgan said it had been misin
ternretedi. .

l 1; !

iThe Waahineton Territory admission
bill was then placed before .the Senate,
tne penamg .question peine on jur
Eastis' proposed amendment, limiting
the. right, of suffrage in the proposed
new Stete to .qualified -- male electors
only. : At 6:15 Mr. Eustis' amendment
Was brought tola vote sndi. rejected
yeas 12, nays 25. A number of pairs
were announced, Mr. Morgan being
among them, i Among J the Senators
voting Against .the Eustis amendment
was Mr. Edmonds. f

Monday.; Ij'l

if ! ' I I'; ; ; HOCSK.

: On motion of Mr. St Martin, of Lou-
isiana, anight 'session was ordered for
the 13tht of May for the consideration
of resolutions relative to the, death Of
Michael 2 Hahhr lte a ; Representative
ffom the? J3tate f Louisuna.

.if: Mi. Foifneyi of Alabama, asked unani-
mous consent for the present considera- -
tion of the joint resolution making an
appropriauomior tne reuei oi we sui--

ferers from the recent floods in Al
bama, Jilr. Beach, of New York, ob-

jected; t . :1if V-

On motien; Hr. Reagan's resolution
was adopted i calling od the secretary Of

tne interior iur unuFuiauuu relative w
discriminations against the Denver &
New Orleans railroad company by land
grant roads,'? The House went into
committee of the wholes on i the private
calendar.

Several bills were agreed to, when the
committee ran against a snag in the
shape of a bill directing ' the quarter-
master general to settle with the Mc
Minville & Manchester railroad com
panv. of renueeaoe. The amount lu

ll xiq,wu, and long aucus
-- ion ensued upon the measure, but no
action was ta'ten. The eomuaittee then
rose. Mi. O'Neill, of Missouri, asked
unanimous consent for ihe 'present
consideration of the following resolu
tions : f t;.

Resolved That the House of Repre
sentatives of the United States earnestly
sympathises' fwith the right honorable
William E. Gladstone and his associates
in their efforts to secure a free parlia-
ment for the, people of Ireland, and con-

gratulates (he people of $ that, hitherto
unhappy country on the prospect of an

Iff ... W U W W A isof that article has fallen into an error,
no doubt unintentionally.

The facts are j these : Walker's (for
merly Pegram'sjl division led the attack
on Hare's Hill and Fort Stedmanon the of

morning of the :25th of March, 1865.
Grimes' .and Walker's divisions and
Gen.! Matt Ransom's and Garnett's
Virginia brigades "bore the brunt of
the battle."

Gen. J. B. Gordon gave the order of

and instructions for the attack to the
writer in person! Walker's division
was occupying the Confederate trenches
in front of Hare's! Hill. Lewis' brigade
was the right brigade of the division,
and the right of that was immediately in
front of Fort Stcdman, which was dis-

tant not swore than 100 yards. Eighty
picked men were selected from Lewis'
brigade and placed under command bf Lt.

lemming, of the sixth Worth Carolina
regiment This 'constituted the "for
lorn hope. forty of these men carried
axes to cut away the abattis in front of
the enemy s. works, liieut. learning
at tuat time was not over seventeen
years of age. He was ordered to advance
as quickly and silently as . possible, and
not to fire a gun; to scale the infantry
works nearest in front, and when inside
of the enemy's works to wheel.skort to
the right and attack rort bteduian in
flank and rear. This order was executed
perfectly. Not a shot was fired on either
side until after Lieut. Flemming's men
were! in Fort Stedman. Then only one

f tm
f a rn . r- 1 I IIcannon was hredJ ihe "ioriorn nope

was closely followed by;.Walker's divi- -
sionj headed by Lewis' brigade, march-

ing by the flank. As soon as we were
well inside the enemy s worts, i order
ed Col. Ham Jones, commanding the
57th N. C, to take a fort of the enemy
situated about 1 mile to the rear ot
Fort Stedman. This he did in gallant
stylel He was in the fort only a few
moments when Hartfanft's division of
reserves, of about 15,000 men, charged
his regiment. He was forced back to
the line of Walker's division. (Col.
Jones was wounded in this charge.)
Walker's division was thrown forward
and drove the: enemy's division as far
M jt was safe to advance. Very soon

alter: tne worxs were capiurea,: ueu.
Grimes' division came up on our rigpit,
and Ransom's and Garnett's brigade on
our left Pickett's division of 18,00 3

men had been ordered to be on hand
and j advance at the same tune as
Grimes' division but unfortunately that
division did hot make its appearance
on the field. For nearlv three hours
tlisjnoble band, nearly all North Caro
linians, stood a perfect shower of shot
and shell and minie balls, awaiting the
coming of Pickett's division, that we
might change j front to the right and
sweep down Grant's lines and drive him.:r ., .
irum we iron. of Petersburg. ; After....
uie lM.vue..i was Over 1 was ordered by
Gen. Gordon to display a flag of truce,
and! if answered! to meet the command
ing general of the enemy and request
that the dead and wounded of the Con--
federates in their lines be returned to
us. This was granted, except as to the
wounded. The dead and the very se-

verely wounded! were brought from, the
lines of the enemy by a detail trom
their armv and were carried into our
lines by a detail from the Confederates.
More than 2,700 men were lost in this
action on our side, killed, wounded and
missing. i

"In this battle, as in every other ot
the many battles in which he was en
gaged, Gen. Grimes acted with conspic
uous courage. ' Ibis the writer most
fully endorses; More: Gen. Bryan
Grimes, by bis nrm but kind discipline
of his division in camp and on the
march, by his devotion to duty and
extraordinary skill in management and
gallantry on the battlefield, is entitled
to rank among the very best ot his rank
(major-genera- l) in the Army of North-
ern (Virginia.!

I dislike to appear in print, especially:
in anything referring to the late war,
but a duty which 1 owe to the survivor
of Walker's division forces me to oitvi
this correction.:

Every field officer of Lewis' brigade
was disabled by wounds uoi. late,
commanding 6th N. C. Regiment, and
Col. Ham. Jones, commanding the 57 th
N. C, severely) in this action. j

Should this Statement in any manner
need confirmation I refer you to Gen. J
B. Gordon, of Atlanta, Ga., then com
manding the 'corps; Col. Ham. Jones,
57th N. (J.J and Uol. S. McD. Tate,
commanding 6th N. C. Troops; also to
Lieut. Flemmihg, of the 6th N. C, now
living, I think, at Alorganton, Lv U

Very respectfully yours, i
j W. G. Lawis

CAPffVItED IH FLORIDA.

AN0TUSR OF NKW YORK. 8 ALDSRMAN1C
KOCFUKS IN TKOURLX.

ISiw York,! April 9. Specials from
Jacksonville, k la., announce that ex

I alderman Miller, of New York,- - was ar--
rested at Palatka yesterday and left

I Jacksonville last night for New York,
and that an Dempsey,' of New
York, who has been staying in Jackson
ville for a week, disappeared suddenly
from his hotel there yesterday and
could not be found, j

Nkw YoaxJ April .i-T- he following is the
comparative cotton statement for the week
ending April 0:

188C. 1886.
Net receiDts at tJ. 8. ports, 43,919 83,772
Total receipts to date, 4,880,348 4,570,885
Exports for the wees;. .),
Total exports to date, 8 857,817 8,418,843
StockaUU. S, ports, 800,502 625,634
Stock at all interior towns, 148,998 65,98.)
Stock at Liverpool, 676,0001,025.000

For Great Britain, 136,000 118,000

The old reliable' Dt, Sage's Catarrh
Bemedj.

manded: Whatever I objection may be vers and advanced on the Ohio and Mia-foi- nd

to some of its details, they say it sissippi railroad yards, where they sur-i- B

fa step in the; right direction!' and prised the deputies on guard

very popular and is a son of Col. B. D
Williams, formerly superintendent of

.Memphis & Little ltock railroad.

Losda Tins) ea air. eiadston'
London, April 9. The Times in its

comments npon Gladstone's great speech
says: 4 'In substance the measure pro-
poses to place Ireland in a position, not
likef that of a State the American Union,
but'Hke that of Canada,a self-governi- ng

province. The separation is complete
absolute in principle and the re-

strictions which, it is professed, secure
Sumpremacy of the imperial parlia-

ment must in practice be- - worthless,
since there is no efficient sanction be-
hind them. This is the cardinal point

which public opinion must be imme-
diately directed. Is the nation prepar-
ed to give Ireland an independent po-
litical existence? We cannot suppose
that there is any room for doubt on that
point. It would be grossly unfair to
assume that the house will consent to : a
second reading of a measure which can- -

a a

posaiDiy survive a debate in com-
mittee, i

1 ti ratal Blot at Larodo.
Galveston, April 9. A special to the

News from Lareoo says: At daylight
yesterday morning the Federal troops
withdrew; from the oity, no disturbance
whatever 'having occurred during the
night. By then the city had apparently
assumed its usual business aspect and
the.day passed quietly. Since the dis-

persion of the rioters Wednesday even
ing' by the United States troops not an
armed ciuzen has been seen on the
streets. A bitter feeling, however, ex
ists between the two political parties,
and the least overt act would fan it into

flames ' All the afternoon the bells in
the Catholic church weie tolling a sad
requiem as the bodies of the victims of

ncuucBuaj v utui hwb vmcjicv w wjo i

graveyard. Abe following is a com-

plete list of the killed : Estevan Her-nande- s,

Iibrado Guenar, Richard Gon-
zales, Roman Rodriquea, Mexicans; and

; Burdette" and Gregorio Sanchez,
Americans, Twelve wounded men were
fodnd yesterday, at least four of whom

thought to be mortally injured.

An !.
New York, April 9. James A. Rich- -

mona, presiaent oi tne xroaaway snr- -
noe raiiroaa eompany, nas ueeu ar--
rested on an indictment charging himrr I

with being connected with the Broad -
tr. ' . Iway raiiroaa rrancnise Drioery ic wao I

arrested on a bench warrant issued from
the court of general sessions. His arrest
followed as one of the first and direct
results of alderman Waite's oonfession
Richmond lived long at the Brevoort
house when Waite was owner: of the
hotel,, and the alderman's confession
mkes him out the chief manager of the
''boodle" business, who put Waite up

all the tricks and jobs by means of
which the franchise steal was accom-
plished. Richmond, soon after his ar
rest, rwas arraigned in court and ad- -
mitted to bail in $25,000. Addison
Cammack, a prominent Wall street
broker, became his bondsman. The in-

dictment bears the name, of Charles B.
Waite as the only witness before the
grand jury. ' It charges Richmond with
the crime of bribery. It sets forth that
June 30, 1884, a petition of the Broad-
way railroad company was before the
board of aldermen and that James A.
Richmond June 20, well knowing that
said petition was about to be presented
to the common council, did feloniously
offer and caused to be offered to one al
derman Waite a large sum of money

Ensrllati aissl Irlah Consmeats ow the
Uladatono Bill.

London, April y. ihe newspapers
throughout Great Uritain and Ireland
comment at great length on Gladstone's
scheme for Irish government. 1 he Liver
pool Post says that whether Gladstone
is successful or not in carrying his bill
through parliament, be has forever killed
oppression and coercion in Ireland. The
Manchester Guardian says it it a scheme
substantially for the repeal of all leiis
lative union between Great Britain and
Ireland. If the bill is not rejected by
parliament it must in its central feature
be recast Representation of Ireland at
Westminster must be retained. With
this modification the measure may pass

Buslawaa Valla
Nkw York, April 9. Business fail

una occurring throughout the country
duriug last week, as reported to R. G.
Dun & Co.: For the United States. 173;
Canada, 42; total, 215; against 214 last
week, and 221 the week previous
Failures are light in every section of the
countrv. except the Western and Pacific
States and in Canada, where the number
reported is above the average.

Blsr Fir.
CbabxxstOn, S. C, April 9. There

Wtts t destructive fire at DarQwell,
8i 0., last night. Three stores, the
telegraph office and several law offices
were destroyed Loss $22,000; insur-
ance $11,000. The origin of the fire is
supposed to be mc ndiary.

Hi JMrtka mt JfeClur Cat Worlui mt
avu tJia.

I Pittsburg, Pa., April 9. The strike
at Mctlure scoal works at Jverson,Fa.,
has ended satisfactorilv to the miners.
The firm' granted all their demands and
work was resumed today. About 1,000
B,en were affected.

Alrtlutoly Purer to
l

iOTtty itn&Ctb ud wltoletomenea. ; Moitl to
' mould! Uua,rdiasr7 Unda snd euraot b
Mldla eompeUUoK with the multitude of low
iMt, short weht, aium orphoephato powder j
Sold 4ntr to feuu. Rotal Bakuu Fowdb
Oo awWaU Street, New York. " i

Sold bjWCA A B Stronaeh, Ctaforgo Tf
BtroMh ua 4 k rvtiu uo.

SHIRK. was

as
THE BAftOAIK BOUU orftALClCIB.

We are receiring our ipring stock of goooda the,

and have been ao doing for aome time. Our I but

Dry Ctood Department will be filled. Out

NoUon Department aa well aa Hardware

BooUand Shoes, Hata and Cape, Carpeting;
in

Oilclothi and Ruga, Window Stadea and Tin
that

ware Depnrtmenta are complete. We are offer tbo

lag some of the Greatest Bargains ever offered- -

ta this eitT. Among oar dally arrivala we
and

hall place before oar people aome "Landslides"! the
the

that ajposttiVeiylbeyondt

tUlon at prices that ahow the difference betwe

deaUiigwithUvemenanddeadmen; betweei
. . . . , , . , -- "V- t 1

A f
the cash and the credit systems; between the

! ' : s:- iright and wrong way; hence we throw among ble

the masses these matchless goods at matchf
... f aens

less prices. Vou our counters will be

day after day,! New Arrivala at Panic
1

Irom houaep that have eollapaed and othera that I

. i . . -
WIU Kv UUff U. XX UJC1 13 winn ui iii.ii wh

of
Virtue in good goods at low prices, we mean to

be master at the field. Bad luck and hard

ttanea pinch isome hightoned old credit con-- 1

' eerna which must have money to meet the de- -;

- ; j ; 1 5

nanda. They all know we have the cash and
' ; , "111

hat at our place money will buy double its
,L ;M: '4!

value and we can offer goods at figures awy
r

below the regular wholesale men of Broadway;
li'

Best Calico in this market, 4te per yard;

Worsted Dress Good, different kinds, 8c per

yard, selling ia this city at 124 and1 lftc per
i

yard: Great IBarnins in White UoOds ana

Laees and Embroideries, in the Millinery De--

'partment our Grand Opening will Uke place

Saturday, DOth uuU We are receiving our
j

JfJliiaery Goods, which are al bought for cash

by an old and experienced milliner, who ha"
been in the JJew York market for two weeks

- watching the market and picking up the most
ianhionable roods for the least money. These
goods will ! be sold beyond a doubt cheaper
than such goods were ever sold in this market.
We have engaged a first-claa- s milliner from the
Starth, with great experience, and, will do
everything in our power to please the people.
We invite an early visit and inspectUm of our
stock, which wll be replenwU. d every
.fivedavs: and will sell at 20 per cent less than;
current prices in New York. ,

VOLNKY PUKSELL ft CO.

Raleigh, N. C. j

NOiilLH O AJbO i-l-
NA

Q&AJT1TES JJSTD SANDbXOSXS; , ;

. Llnehan & Co
. 40 VayettevllW St. iUleigh, N. U, :

A.-- s prepared to make eeattraeta oa the Moat
...jrab.a Tents tor mpplyug Grantte Hand- -

atones ot tha Best Quality a any Qaanttttaa
4esutX Ouarrtes at Henderson and Wades.
boro, N. C, Ample facillthsi for handling anS
Batting qrockstipmenW to nay point, ettaar m
roitol the fifat :i i

LOOK OUT
COUNTRY IB FLOODED WITH

Exauiiae carefully what, you are using;' the
odor from it wjien. cooking betrays it. "

CASSAilD'8 "STAK BRAND'' LAXU)

18 rCKK.

EVERT PACKAGE GUARANTEED.

Try it and you will use no other.
:

B. 1L WOOUKLL, Kaleigh, N. C, Agent
lor . ?

3. Caflbard & Son,
'

j BALTIMORE, MD., ' j

' Cunrs et the CeUbrated Star. Brand Mild

praise is everywhere accorded to Glad- -
stone s.courage. Ml ; ..

'm i V

SlrUs Pakasl Aaaia: U FtsisisMS.
St. Louis, April 9 Master mechanic to

Bartlett, of the Missouri Pacific1 rail--

road, yesterday sent to twenty-thre- e of
the tremen who left, their engine! during
vup mi uiv a auu uau uwulftuu xougBr rcrjuATBu y company, auu
requested them to all for their pay at
UIB Vilice. 1U1I SHJUWU lliav POBSIOIV re-- 1

suit in agitation among the nremen that
will cause the case of these discharged
men to be taken up by the Brotherhoodi
and if that is done twenty-thre- e inch will
either be reinstated by the company or
there will be a strike of the Brother- -

hood along the entire system:': The
Brotherhood has a Tory carefully drawn
contract with the; company, and in this
the circumstances under which! firemen
mav be discharged are nlainlv related.
The firemen in this strike have persist
tently claimed that they wore not on a
strike but had left their engines because
they thought it safer to do so than to
say on them. - J f

lb Ttal Hat BUelpta r Cot tea
INcwYokk, April 9. The following

are tne : total net- - reoeiots of cot--

885 ?, Galveston, 669,159; New? Or- -
ekns, 1,623,234; MobUe,235,024,Savan- -

nah, 744,957; i ChariestohT 458,007;
Wilmington, 96,186; Norfolk, 505,- -

245: Baltimore, 62,231; New York.
5,226;Boston, 105845; Newport News,
26,536;Fhiladelphia,39,921;WestPoint,
2)8,4y7: Brunswick, 15,149; Port
Royal, 11,255; Pensaoola, 19,095 In- -
dianola, 781. Total, 4,880,343,

Ssai''Sj sSaVaaa

1 Mlaitra' HArlko Hrar KaoxVUle.
Knoxviixi, Tenn., April 9.-r-T- hree

hundred and fifty miners are On strike
at the coal mines fifty miles north of
Knoxville. They ; struck after heing
refused an increase of wages. The strike
extends to the Standard, Woldridge
and Jellico mines and will probably
spread to all other mines on the; Knox
yille & KJLxxo railroad. seTen ; miners
s: ill at work in the Standard mines are
threatened with death by the strikers if
they do not quit work.

' Washlua;tu Sews.
Wasuinoton, April 9. The Presi-

dent today nominated John Cr Ander-
son to be postmaster at Spartanburg
Court House, S. C. ;

'

; .-- it Mi.i '2M iLf fc ; .1 .
i lit. iiamuton saiu mis aiternoon mat
no particular change has occurred; in
secretary Manning's condition during

like past few days, and all that oan be
Said of his case today is that he is just
about the same,

ftmmd HaassajalpiS"a
i.
I
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